FORM FOR HOSTEL ACCOMODATION FOR INTERNSHIP / WORKSHOP TRAINING
(To be filled by B.Tech, M.Tech & MBA students)

1. Name of the student ....................................................Contact No...........................................
2. University Roll No. ...........................................................
3. Hostel Roll No. .............................................................
4. Hostel Name ............................................................ Room No..............................in which he/she stayed
during the academic year 2015 – 16
5. Detail of Internship/ Training ................................................
6. Duration of Training ........................................................

Signature of Student.............................................

Recommendation of competent authority.............................................

Signature of competent authority.................................................................
(With stamp)

Note: - 1. The students have to vacate the hostel till 25th July, 2016.
2. The students have to pay Rs. 1000/- per month for stay during summer vacation.
3. The students have to attach the copy of training / internship letter from the company with
   this form duly attested and verified by T&P dept., DTU.
4. No hostel resident is allowed to keep any motorized vehicle during their stay in the hostel.

Signature of Student.............................................

Hostel Allotment Slip

Date:-______________

Name : - ________________________________________________
University/ Hostel Roll No. : - ________________________________Form No. :- ________________
Category : - ______________________________________________
Name of the Hostel : - _______________________________________
Room No. : - _____________________________________________

(Dealing Assistant Hostel) (Officer Incharge, Hostel Office) (Hostel Warden)